#1 - 2:30 PM - Rocketship Nashville Northeast Elementary / 2526 Dickerson Pike

#2 - 2:30 PM - Dellway Apt / 312 DELLWAY VILLA Road

#3 - 2:38 PM - Stop / GRACE ST & JOSEPH AVE

#4 - 2:40 PM - Stop / 310 FOSTER St

#5 - 2:41 PM - Stop / LEVY LN & FOSTER PL

#6 - 2:44 PM - Stop / 724 North 9TH St

#7 - 2:47 PM - Stop / SMILEY ST & N 8TH ST

#8 - 2:48 PM - Stop / N 7TH ST & RAMSEY ST

#9 - 2:51 PM - Stop / 220 South 4TH St

#10 - 2:53 PM - Stop / S 6TH ST & SYLVAN ST

#11 - 3:01 PM - Lebanon Lot / 1307 US-70
#1 - 6:30 AM - Lebanon Lot / 1307 US-70

#2 - 6:53 AM - Andrew Jackson Housing Office / 1457 JACKSON St

#3 - 7:00 AM - Stop / 25TH AVE N & DOWLAN ST

#4 - 7:09 AM - Stop / HINKLE DR & BRIARWICK DR

#5 - 7:16 AM - Overlook Apartments / 2400 BUENA VISTA Pike

#6 - 7:23 AM - Stop / 5515 SCRUGGS Lane

#7 - 7:30 AM - Rocketship Nashville Northeast Elementary / 2526 Dickerson Pike
#1 - 6:58 AM - Lebanon Lot / 1307 US-70

#2 - 7:06 AM - Stop / S 6TH ST & SYLVAN ST

#3 - 7:08 AM - Stop / N 7TH ST & RAMSEY ST

#4 - 7:10 AM - Stop / SMILEY ST & N 8TH ST

#5 - 7:12 AM - Stop / 724 North 9TH St

#6 - 7:16 AM - Stop / 310 FOSTER St

#7 - 7:16 AM - Stop / Foster Pl & Levy Ln

#8 - 7:19 AM - Stop / GRACE ST & JOSEPH AVE

#9 - 7:27 AM - Dellway Apt / 312 DELLWAY VILLA Road

#10 - 7:30 AM - Rocketship Nashville Northeast Elementary / 2526 Dickerson Pike
#1 - 6:14 PM - Lebanon Lot / 1307 US-70

#2 - 6:29 PM - Stop / 1500 PORTER Road

#3 - 6:43 PM - Stop / DUE WEST AVE N & OLD DUE WEST AVE

#4 - 6:45 PM - Stop / 808 Skyline Ridge Dr

#5 - 6:50 PM - Stop / OLD HICKORY BLVD W & HERITAGE DR

#6 - 6:59 PM - Stop / CHEYENNE BLVD & MANZANO RD

#7 - 7:10 PM - Stop / E WEBSTER ST & E PALESTINE AVE

#8 - 7:25 PM - Stop / 201 GRIZZARD Ave

#9 - 7:30 PM - Rocketship Nashville Northeast Elementary / 2526 Dickerson Pike
Run - RNNE Bus C PM

1 hr 20 min

0 / 0

28.52 mi

2023/2024 School Year

#1 - 2:30 PM - Rocketship Nashville Northeast Elementary / 2526 Dickerson Pike

#2 - 2:40 PM - Stop / 808 Skyline Ridge Dr

#3 - 2:41 PM - Stop / DUE WEST AVE N & OLD DUE WEST AVE

#4 - 2:47 PM - Stop / OLD HICKORY BLVD W & HERITAGE DR

#5 - 2:57 PM - Stop / CHEYENNE BLVD & MANZANO RD

#6 - 3:08 PM - Stop / E WEBSTER ST & E PALESTINE AVE

#7 - 3:23 PM - Stop / 201 GRIZZARD Ave

#8 - 3:33 PM - Stop / 1500 PORTER Road

#9 - 3:50 PM - Lebanon Lot / 1307 US-70
#1 - 6:00 AM - Lebanon Lot / 1307 US-70

#2 - 6:18 AM - Preserve at Highland Ridge - Turnaround in Lowes parking lot / 3474 Dickerson Pike

#3 - 6:30 AM - Buffalo Trails / 3711 Dickinson Pike

#4 - 6:34 AM - Stop / 1457 Tempany Court

#5 - 6:36 AM - Stop / Westchester Dr & Bellshire Dr

#6 - 6:40 AM - Stop / Brick Church Pike & Westchester Dr

#7 - 6:43 AM - Stop / Moorewood Dr & Chesapeake Dr

#8 - 6:47 AM - Parkwood Villa / 3258 Brick Church Pike

#9 - 6:53 AM - Stop / 3301 Creekwood Drive

#10 - 6:58 AM - Stop / Hillhurst Dr & Rich Acres Dr

#11 - 7:03 AM - Stop / Ewing Dr & Gwynnwood Dr

#12 - 7:07 AM - Stop / 423 Revels Drive

#13 - 7:12 AM - Stop / Revels Dr & Garrison Dr

#14 - 7:19 AM - Haynes Garden Apts / 2700 Whites Creek Pike

#15 - 7:30 AM - Rocketship Nashville Northeast Elementary / 2526 Dickerson Pike

Run - RNNE Bus B AM

Driver: Time: 1 hr 30 min
Vehicle: Distance: 28.39 mi
Students: 0 / 0 Description: 2023/2024 School Year

Vehicle: 28.39 mi

Students: 0 / 0

Description: 2023/2024 School Year
Run - RNNE Bus B PM

#1 - 2:30 PM - Rocketship Nashville Northeast Elementary / 2526 Dickerson Pike

#2 - 2:53 PM - Haynes Garden Apts / 2700 WHITES CREEK Pike

#3 - 2:55 PM - Stop / 423 REVELS Drive

#4 - 3:03 PM - Stop / REVELS DR & GARRISON DR

#5 - 3:09 PM - Stop / EWING DR & GWYNWOOD DR

#6 - 3:18 PM - Parkwood Villa / 3258 BRICK CHURCH Pike

#7 - 3:23 PM - Stop / HILLHURST DR & RICH ACRES DR

#8 - 3:27 PM - Stop / 3301 CREEKWOOD Drive

#9 - 3:33 PM - Stop / MOOREWOOD DR & CHESAPEAKE DR

#10 - 3:36 PM - Stop / BRICK CHURCH PIKE & WESTCHESTER DR

#11 - 3:40 PM - Stop / WESTCHESTER DR & BELLSHIRE DR

#12 - 3:42 PM - Stop / 1457 TEMPANY Court

#13 - 3:45 PM - Buffalo Trails / 3711 DICKERSON Pike

#14 - 3:50 PM - Preserve at Highland Ridge / 3474 DICKERSON Pike

#15 - 4:06 PM - Lebanon Lot / 1307 US-70
Run - RNNE Bus D PM

Driver: 
Vehicle: 
Time: 56 min 
Distance: 14.95 mi 
Students: 0 / 0 
Description: 2023/2024 School Year 

#1 - 2:30 PM - Rocketship Nashville Northeast Elementary / 2526 Dickerson Pike

#2 - 2:48 PM - Stop / 203 Old TRINITY Lane

#3 - 2:52 PM - Stop / SCRUGGS LN & W TRINITY LN

#4 - 3:00 PM - Stop / 2907 DICKERSON Pike

#5 - 3:05 PM - Stop / 2072 OAKWOOD AVE

#6 - 3:10 PM - Stop / SCOTT AVE & CAHAL AVE

#7 - 3:26 PM - Lebanon Lot / 1307 US-70
Run - RNNE Bus D AM

Driver: 

Vehicle: 

Time: 40 min 

Distance: 14.92 mi 

Students: 0 / 0 

Description: 2023/2024 School Year

#1 - 6:50 AM - Lebanon Lot / 1307 US-70

#2 - 7:04 AM - Stop / SCOTT AVE & CAHAL AVE

#3 - 7:10 AM - Stop / 2072 OAKWOOD AVE

#4 - 7:14 AM - Stop / 2907 DICKERSON Pike

#5 - 7:16 AM - Stop / 203 Old TRINITY Lane

#6 - 7:20 AM - Stop / SCRUGGS LN & W TRINITY LN

#7 - 7:30 AM - Rocketship Nashville Northeast Elementary / 2526 Dickerson Pike
Run - RNNE Bus A PM

Driver: 
Time: 1 hr 2 min
Students: 0 / 0

Vehicle: 
Distance: 15.92 mi
Description: 2023/2024 School Year

#1 - 2:30 PM - Rocketship Nashville Northeast Elementary / 2526 Dickerson Pike

#2 - 2:49 PM - Stop / 5515 SCRUGGS Lane

#3 - 2:56 PM - Overlook Apartments / 2400 BUENA VISTA Pike

#4 - 3:03 PM - Stop / HINKLE DR & BRIARWICK DR

#5 - 3:12 PM - Stop / 25TH AVE N & DOWLAN ST

#6 - 3:19 PM - Andrew Jackson Housing Office / 1457 JACKSON St

#7 - 3:31 PM - Lebanon Lot / 1307 US-70